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HE W WTs TO I'H.IIT

Only 5 Days More I
MOMlW. .1 N I IKY 3, 1918.

T oral walk-ou- t barrende
When Stall e Three Mm Again?" same evening. and our Januray Clearance

suit or overcoat you Mayor Bolt, prohibition and HI
THAT came riding Into the olty on the rami' A Merry Christmas Indeed,the looks of well horse, prisoner

had hierry ' SaleTo Tend I" lll Own UunIucmh. thev

Will be a Thing of the Past

so on

the other fellow, will look
.just as good to him, on you, if
they are

Bond Clothes

$15 to $30

In order that the people of i'end
ton limy not have to waste time
idly speculating on the question
"What to do with our
Private Citizen John Dyer annoum
today that hereafter he will (five

utii'iriucated attention 10 n'H iroc
JUHllieHU.

We sytnpnUilse with tin- - Allies
Prof. K. K. (Jeisa cave UM one

his Christinas cigars and, alter sin
ing It, wt believe we are In a p
ticui to yntpMnu) with the trooMThey come in longs, shorts,

stouts and regulars enabling Us

to fit you perfect no matter
what your shape.

sphyxiatipi Pfow, (.iris. You H

The year 1916IT tll- -ga

If You Would Save
From 50 to 33 on
your purchases buy now.

STEIN-BLOC- SUITS AND OVERCOATS. LADIES'

SUITS AND COATS. CHILDREN'S COATS. DRESS

GOODS. SILKS. CLOAKING. UNDERWEAR. SKIRTS

AND DRESSES, GREATLY REDUCED.

ALEXANDERS

Make It Rhyme With liable- -
"I hear that you have Home rabies i

in the city," said the stranger w)th-j- n

In our gate who Ib afflicted with the;.
hers are wear rook

thimileH. Hope st
helor breast.short "a" habit.

"No-o- , I think not,
home citizen who wots

said tne
ustomed to rulln I onnrnr mtmBond Bros.

Peadieton'i Lending ClothJen

correct pronunciation ot the disease, '"""" ,7r 1

"I don't believe there is even a syna- - GET AN EDUCATION
gogue here.'' '

BEAVEK FALLS, Pa., Jan. 3.

IMtleT Tnrn on Ufa) fountains, BonW Falls toda.v opens a new kind
Now that the saloons are closed, f public school, with an enrollment

some of our citizens are going to dl' ' nearly 100 young pupils It Is the
cover that Pendleton has a fine WO- - "continuation school." started under
U;r supply. Heretofore, they havel,he new Pennsylvania child labor law

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirmpulHory for i ni- -condemned the Thorn Hollow water
Just because It was water.

which makes it i

ployed minors, tr
eight hours' edut
weekly. The Bch
14 to 16. Some

receive at least
tonal Instruction
rs' ages are from
them will attend

Saved by a Syllable.
wish to announce that MayorW.

two hours day, while others wilWIIM HT WILL SINCI.AIIt iDyei s pronunclamento requring the Stories From the War ZoneLAV IN ORGANIZE!) II SK. ..,i,.. of all doirs .Iobh not affect '"k" up their eight hours by two
HAUL 'the Hulldogger. The last svllable ot fr-hou- r shifts. School days are

Mondays. Tuesdays. Wednesdays andour name oermits am still to remain
Thursdays.v within the ranks ol the unmuu Flour of the highest qualltv. they ad-

mit, is provided by the government.
(BY WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS,

United Press Staff Correspondent.ress.

a waste of this and a defective
id. thev say comes from the em- -

HOW TO CURE COLDS,
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat

..got Take Dr. King's .New
It is prepared from Pine;

Tar, healing balsams and mild laxi-Uve-

Dr. King's New Discovery kills'
and expels the cold germs, soothes
the Irritated throat and allays In--

flammation. Search as you will, you

PARIS. Dec. 31. (By Mail) The but
women bakers of France have just bre
threatened the government with a
strike that would be unique in the
world's history. Neither shorter hours
nor increased pay is demanded. All
they want is their husbands, and they
insist that unless those husbands are itn

recalled from the colors and rest'.r- - ihe

Prodletonfa .Nine Wonders.
To the Hulldogger:

The old world had her nine won-

ders and 1 have noticed that almost
every modern city has about nine dis-

tinctive matters of more than pac-
ing interest. Being a newcomer, I

would appreciate it If you would
point out nine things for which Pen- -

loyment as army bakers of
Thev insist that the gov.

rnment supplant the latter with
first by calling out of the

'giments professional bakers serving
the line and secondly by calling N

colors bakers who for one reason
r another have escaped military ser-i- c

of whom there are sufficient.

Con Dung Low

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES --eSr

HOT TAHIALES

CHILLI CON GARNE
SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
KlltST CLASS SEItVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor wehii :uid Cottonwood sis.
Phone &67. Pendleton, Ore.

Vernon Castle. ed to their bake ovens, they will unfit
and starve the government into ac-- j

quiesence.
The ultimatum of the woman bak- -

to the government bv a committee
headed by Madame Preleux. of Ar-- ;

president of the Ligue

HORSE SHOE PITCHING
TOURNEY IS OPENED

NBwi
hard task.

erving at
and re- -

i hile their own
he front could

iLUMBUl
lk B. Wi

re tonleh
id. Clncln no lorn front. They

dRIVERSIDE, N. J., HAS
A $200,000 BLAZE

tate Kospitl
ition with dnesa

ltm- -iter Aids Digestion.
Boys Cook Own Meal- -

'LEVELAXD, Jan. 3. Mi

Cleveland boys will start who
id of,'Hj ecthaj help

s Tablets.

where Adv.

FORD ON HIS PEACE SHIP NEARING EUROPEi Sinclair, the Oklahoma o

te and owner of the Newar

Vacation

in Portland, with de trips
outside, will give you an en-

joyable occasion. Make the
Multnomah your headquart-
ers. Service better rates con.

pnkrtkml sm or vows,
erely Ijellevlng that the InltitU
I making New- - Yen's resole

Is detrimental to the Pest inter
r the moral makeup of mankin
et recognizing the universal de

100

De bad
'ederali PENSIONS FOR BLINDhntli, per ilny

llvim pers'iu in
il!t!"tial .... ixim. ajt

BEGIN IN ILLINOIS J . ,,,,,., M l,
QAUSSBUBQ, 111.. Jan

lutions which few si
cessity of breaking.

mid ted the tie- -

We print tiu m
i edits b wit 1 sav ing that he held

if Bennj Kauff. iei
urge Anderson. Fed-l-

the Brooklyn team,
ntlons for these play-t-

be conducted with

the contract!
Magee. and
eral stars all
and that neg
ers would ha
him.

herewith
Resolved, That .we Will not patron-- j

lie the saloons during tll(
Kesolved. That we will do no more

Christmas shopnlng until next Decern-- ,

ber
Resolved. That we will maintain I

our neutralltv by refusing to Join
either the German army or the army
of the allies.

, rclilng Town a c'tvN. Y. LEGISLATURE TO
OPEN ON WEDNESDAY

I am unable to wo'iire desir-

able office location 111 this Hty,
anil my residence Is not cen-

tra II y located. 1 will call at tlie
Ifllh nrfi of anyone InleresUid
In Chiropractic, and give

and wsplanalion free.

DR. GEORGE .1. KINZ,
Licensed chiropractor,

Phone 170. first

Resolved, That we will not buy
ALBANY. N Y.. Jan. 3 - lxnlsla Jfrom mail order houses unless we

UVS leaders are here toda.v for thr,hink bar fainW(, arp KPttin!r B
launching of th 1916 legislature. Reived, That we will not con--
Wednesday The reiiuhllcans "l UcloUfly snore In our steep.
control both bouses The senate roll "Rskolved, That we will smoke
shows 14 Republeans and 17 demo-- 1 BOthlng but tobacco during the v iv.ii
erats; In the assembly. 96 republicans. Kesolved. That we will not Become I

democrats. progressive and ' rilnndate for office unless we fed
'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

s UNITED STATES
S that the people want us.

3j The upper house will retain Its ltesulved. That we will nol gossip
H present officers and conimittee chair-- about anybody In their presence,
SI men. Klron It. Brown or Watertownl Resolved, That we will try 0 keen!

I Holiday
I Candies

sm ifmtlnue as republican majority I ourselves free from t

and Robert F Wagner or NW I beui, malefactors of
will

E leadei
E York us democratic mlnorltv leader.

eat wealth,
tvlll practhi't
nee not Inter.

g Examiners make a thorough inspe
twice each year. In addition to t

fc statements are handed to the I'
every vear.

Resolved. That we
onomy so long as It

Grasp these facts and vou will r
degree of SAFETY AND PROTK
everv eustomer.

STRAIGHT FROM
WHITMAN S p e TO R I A

The very best of every- - E VHW n
thinK in gifts. Candies For Infants and Children
show the standard! of a n use For Over 30 Years- store. lou cant buy bet--

shears --
I ter candies, prettier pack- - J- -
5 ages, better assortment, ffinstursol uzX'-Mu- i

anywhere in the world
I than right here. Come in '

, . . .. ir

fere with our good times
RSenlVed, That we will break all!

resolutions that entail any sacrifice!
mi our part.

In InatomtoM Distinction.
First Cltlsen "Who are all o!

those voting fellows getting off the;
train ?"

Second Cltlsen "On, that's the
I'nlversllv' of Oregon itlee Pluh '

Klrst "What's a glee club? .A

hunch of footballers?'- -

Seeond "Oh. no, a bunch of mouth
bawlers "

Tlirew l i UN Job,

I Glad to have you come and see us.
II
I
: The American National Bank

a anil judge lor your sen sir i ii ii He mpel
J. E. MULLINIX, OF PENDLETON

Capital and Surplus $400,000.00.

Henrj Pord.

In this photograph the i

night Henry Kord smllii

Lawyer

Over Taylor's Hdw. Store.
Tallman & Co.

Leading DniJSiiti

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllini
Pendleton, Oregon.

idcrstandJlWi


